
IQAC Minutes of Mering
Datc t20 April2021

venu€r Co.ference Hall

-: Asenda ofthe Meet'ins :-

IQAC Coordin,tor Dr. Sanjay Takte velconed all the members ol lQAc and brieled

lne IQAC menbere about the aEcnda ofthe meetins.

.l Subjecr-r) in rhe Asenda - To confim the minutes and aclion taken rcpon offie
previous meetina heLd on 2.d Febtuarr 202 L.

.:. Resolufion:TheminutesandATRofpreviousmeetin8dkcuscdandconnrmed.
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l)To conlirm the hindes md acion lakcn repon olthc prclioN mccrin8 not on 2d Fcbtuary

242t.
2) D hcu$ ion on feedback col leclion 6om sbkeh oldeN.

3) To dhcus oileiion wise prcEress repoll.
4) Dhcussion on @llege *ebsne Updation.

s) An] other issu6 with the prio! pemhsion olthe chatman

Menben Preseri-

.:. snl,ied- 2) Dhcusion on lccdback collccrion lrom srakcholdes.

.:. Resolutiont lt was decided to collecl online feedback fo.m oll stlkeholdes (StudeDts,

Teache4, Alunni) through que$io..aires as per guid€lines ol lhe NAAC upto June

202t.
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.. subject-3) To dhcus crilcrion wkc pro8E$ repon.
,, Resoludon- The delailed dhoussion on crirerion whe Ras rook place. !t was discused

rhxr dtr. r. ihe bandemic situdion there 3re cetuin limihtions to csrv out the vari.us
aclivities in the mllese. It was resolved lhd all the posible acti!ities should be

.t Suhjccr 0 Dhcu$ion on collesevebsite updalion.

.:. Resolution: Plannin8 oI college websire updatio. as pq NAAC rcquiremcnl was

di5cused.li was dccidcd to updale the collese websile by thedhcussion wilh allhexd ol

.! Subjot 5) Aiy o$tr issusvil[ lheprior pernission olthe Chaiman.
l. Rosolution: No olh* n.ttq sas Evised by membe6.

Finally Prot Ashplk Parhd pmposed lots olthank.



l. ?rogress ofthe Iastmeetingheld on 2ridFeb.202l was considered.

2. The feedback fom from all the stakeholders about cuniculum was collected
throughquestiomaires andanalysed.

3. Activities were conducted by the various deparlments.

4. Updatins of College website k stafied.

Intem, 0ua y Assurancc Cdl
A4s Comm.re & D:drsir.

Rupdr. S( efce Co ooe AtL e
DGt.Ahaedhig!r {c2-:6011

Actiop Taken Report

Date of Meeting : 20'r'April202l



-: As€nda ofthe Meetine:-

lQAc Coordinalor Dr. Sanjay Takale welcomed all the member oTIQAC and

briered rhd IQAC membe(,bour the agendaolthe meetirJj.

.! Srbj*t 2)r DhcusionaboutsubnhsionolAQARofacademicyear2020-21.

.a Resolution: ltwasdecidedlo collect $e requted inromatlon and statisticsl data for the

exel sheel fiom various depanments, faculties and otlce lt was also dccided b subfrn
the AQAR !s erly as possible aftdc.llectins the requned dala.
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.] Subject 3): Todhcussand linalizea.adeiiccalendarLrthelear202l 22.

IQAC Minutos ofMeeting
Datc l0l December202l
Venue: Conlcrcnce Hall

t) To confim the minutesrnd actnJn kken repon olthe prevbus meeting.
2) Discu$ion aboul submhsion oIAQAR ofacudemic )eBr2020-21.
3) To discuss,nd nnalize academic calcndar for the ye.r 202r22.
4) To finaLia two ben pBclices lor the academic year2021 22.

s) Plannin8about submission ofproposals lorNotionaland Slale levelSemina6.
6) Any olher issues with the triof permissions olrhe Chaiman.

U!D.bq!-!IE!r!.!:

..i sDbje.t r):Toconnrmlheminulesandacrionhkenrepoftofthepreviousmcerins.

.:. Resolution: The minutes and ATR olprelious neeti.g were dislussed and confirmed.

Hon. Yashwantr@ Abhale
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t Subject-.1): To finalia two bestpractices fortheacadenio yesrz02t-22.
.! Resolutionr ltwas finalizcd ro cotuluc he lollowinErwobe$p.acricesirthccotleee

1)
2l

t Subj€ct -s): Planning about submission olproposah aorNationaland Sl3re tevet
Seminas

., Resolurion: lt was nnalized that one National md one Slare level SeminaN and
Conlerences should be oryanized in the academicyear202l-22.

Finallt Pot Ssndesh Kasar prcposed a lote oirhanks.

- Co-or.,inator _ -
Inlehal Quality Asrrmnc6 C.ll
arls,coun:rc: & s.casahab

Rupwsr" S : ., Co hoe.Akold
D sr.AhmediJrer iazi60it

PFI'NC

.:. R6olurion: Il wls daided to prep,re academic €lendar as per disoussion snd alt rhc
activilies should be completed /conduoted beforc 30 Aprit2022.

.:. subjmr 6)! Any other issuosvilh rhe pior permtsions otrhe Chsiman.
RgolutionrNo orhernater wls Bised byhonomble me6beN.



Date ofMeeti.s ! 0l'r Decemher2o2l

1. Progres ofthe lasl meetin8 held on 20i'April,2021 wasconsidered.

2. Process of submission of AQAR of academic year 2020-21 is started.

3. Academic calendar lor the year 2021-22 was prepared md uploaded on the

4. 'Vaccination for Corona Free Nation' md 'Career Katta'. these two best
praclices were conducled in the college.

5. Nationallevel Seminar of Marathi Department was conducted (online).

Co-
PBiN

D:t;i ir!.4 (422001)

Aclion Taken Report



,QAC Minutcs ofMcding

Vcnue:ConlerenceHall

enda of the Me€tin

1)

2)
3)
1)
s)

To confirm the ninures and action takcn rcportofthe previous meeting

l .'i e^ 'h" aQ4F o 10,:l-2:a pcleqrondU"aQAR
Discussion otr lntemll Exams of the colleEe.

Dhcussion on pospoctus lor lhe academic year 2022 23.

Any otlrer ksues Rirh Drior pcrmissionolChanpe6on
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IQAC Coordinalor Dr. Sanjay Takat. selcomed all thc membm ol IQAC and brieled lhe

IQAC membe$ abou the agehd. ollhc meelins.

.! Subjcctl): To confim lhe ninures and sction laken rcpoft ofthe prelious meetins.

!r R6olution: Aher derailcd discusion on pEvious neeiing minutes and ATR, they tve(

n Subje.r-2):ToEvie*rhe AQARol202l-22 as pcrnerv lomatof AQAII
l. RcsolDtion: ll was decided to inform aLl rhe laouLty members about new euidelincs ol

 QAR. It was aho decided to ellect thc rcquiEd inlomatioD fiom aLl lhe lacuLty

memte^. The docisio. was laken lo submit AQAR 6 edlr,s Po$ible.

.:. Subject-3): Dhcussion o.lntemalExams ofthe collese

.:. R6olutiont h qas decided to conducl all lnleiDal Exams beiole 30 Apil 2022.



.l Subject ,l): Dhcussion o. prosp{tus folthe academic yen 2022-2r.

Resolurionr PlanninglboLtE pmsp€ctus w.s cairied out in the neering.lt was decidcd

ro includeallthe rules and regulations, infomalio. about carccr kana elc.

Intemal Qua ili Assurrn.! cpx
l\lG Ccr rqri: L Dad.": ,

Ruplrr oj . l Coiterr rl,.h
Dr:r . ...1.. ,-r l.jiirJ j
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n Subjcct-s): Any othcr issueswilh prior pemision or ch3t pereon.

.a R6olution: Honourable membd Pol Sandcsh Kasar rahed the i$ue Egatding

complelion of leedb.ck proce$ lor the acadefric lerr 2021-22. It is resolved re

accdbackfrcm the srakeholders should be completed belore l5 Jul! 2022.

Prot Po.kaj NaikMd proposed a vote of thanks,

r^L Mok D 5r a !^cAR r:, iol



Date ofMeeting :- 23d March 2022

'u,r,ffii;;*,,,

Action Taken Repori

l. Prog.essofthe last meeting held on l'' December, 2021 was considered.

2. AQARof2020-21 is submitted ro NAAC.
l. Allthe intemal Exams were conducted before 3orhApril2022.
4. Prospectus for the ye 2022023 ;s prepar€d and uploaded on the college

5. Feedback about curiculum and Student Saihfaction Survev has been



, SubjNl 2): To dhcus preview AQAR r.m 20l6to 2020 21.

ResolDtior: Thc dctails discussion on the AQAR'S fmm 2016-l7lo 2020-21 was took
placc iD thc meeti.s. lt was deoided th to include alllhe lotivities and evenB mentioned

in AQARS should be in.luded in sSR.
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IQACMindles ofMeeling
Ddte : 25 Augud 2022

venre: Conlerence llaLl

-: Asenda ofthc Meeline:-

1.) T. confim the ninutes ol l6t neerins.
2.) Todkcus preview AQAR Lm 201610 2020-21.

3.) Todisctr$lhc infoflnation sap and funher requ.ed inlormslion olSSR.
4.) AnlsubieciwirhFriorpemtsionolwirhchair

lQAc coordinator Dr sa.jay Takale welcomed all the msmbeG ol lQAc and bieled lhe

IQAC membcrs about the o8endaollhe meeting.

..i Subj.ctJ) -To confim lhe minutes oflast meelins.

.. R6.lution: The ni.dres md ATR dlpftvious deeting Bere discus*d in detaiLs and
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Prot Pank.j Naikwadi ptuposod a lote oflhanks.

PEIN L

.l Subjcct-3): To discuss the infomation sap and runhcr rcquired infomation orSSR.

..i Rsolution! lt w$ Decided to collccl and include remaining inrormarion rcl.ted b the

qualitrtive and quantilative metics, geo{x8Sed pholoemph, excel sheea et ol Ihe

ldioB activilies, prosrans.

,r subjed- t) r Any subjed with prior pemission olwith chat.
n R6otutionr Principal of the collcgc suggesled that the process ol asssment and

.ccrcditation lor li Maich 2023 and be comFleted up lo Aus. 2023.

Inlemal 0ualiiv Assura.de Cdl
Arls Commsie & Dedr*heb

Rupwale Sc ,.:c colle_de AkoLe
Dlsl.Ahmodn;:ti (122601)



Aclion Tak.n RcDort

Date of Meeling :25'h Augusl 2022

1, The minures and ATR ofrhe lri meeting held on 25'r'AuC.2022 wcE considcrod.

?. Alllherequired infomationolactilities, pm8rams lrom AQAR2016-17to2020-21was
col leoted sccodin s 10 SSR romat.

3, Au the c eria chaiman were collccled the Emaining informalion qualilative and

quanrihive mefics wirh supponile documcnrs.

4. The prepantion olSSRand onlinesubmission oIAQAR 2021-22 h shned.
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Interral0u, ny A$urunce C.
A sCommercq & Dadrsah'

nupeate Sc:r., Colt.n! r\(: .

0irrAh' rdr ;r.r (4)!0ll

CIPAL

r rao(! 0€r A NAGAR {, idl


